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When the Buddha left  home in search of spir i tual understanding, he left  behind his
wife and presumably the pleasures of sex. After his er.rlightenment, he encouraged
others to do the same: renounce the world of the senses to seek liber:rtion from suf-
fering. The monks and nuns thar fbllowed the Buddha's reachings f<>rrnecl . kind of
sexless society, a society thnt did not rcproduce itselfbiologicaily.r By abstaining fron.r
sexual relations, Buddhist monirstics intended to reduce attachment :rncl model ar-r
alternative to lay life. Buddhist society would conrinr"re via transmission of the tcircl.r-
ings, a spir i tual form ofcontinuity noc depcndent on sex.

But of course, the Buddha was teaching ordi 'ary people with ordinary appetires
for sexual conracr. And rhese appetites could really get i' the way ofspiritt,"i prog-
ress; thus we 6nd no shorrage of Buddhist colnmenrary on scxuality ar-rcl irs rami6-
cations. And despire 2,500 years of wisdom on this subject, Buddhist reachers ancl
students are st i l l  blundering into sexual conracrs rhat underrnine their owr-r progress
and ofte' the progress of othcrs. clc.rly rhis is not a hur.nan fallibility that can be
corrected by setting up some sin-rple lules. In fact, sexuality is one of the most deeply
hard-wired neurological drives of thc human organism, not e.sily uprooted even for
lofty spiritual ideals.

From a Buddhist perspectivc, working with sexuality is working with artachmer.rt.
How can we unclerstand that amachment in its biological origins? In A Natura/ His-
tory of Sex, Adrian Forsyth describcs ir.r vivid dctail the ecology and evolution of mat-
ing behavior in the animal kingdom.r ln sixteen chapters rhar c.ver every biological
strategy you can imagine -from incest ro role reversal, infanticide ro sex chalgg-
the author shows how costly sex c:rn be to individual organisms. Though ,., i. ,ur
the only means of reproduction, ir certainly involves the most con-rplcx behavi.rs,
anatomical variations, social choices, and ir-r a few cases, the risk of death. \what can
possibly merit such a grear invesrmcnt in momentary pleasure (if indeed it is plea-
surable for some animals)? The evolutionary answer is, ger.retically variable offspr.ilg.
variation is the key to surviving calamity as a species. If all animals of a species wcre
genetically identical, they wouid be terribly vulnerable to single events that exploited
their weakr-resscs. But with variation, there is always a chance that some will makc it
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through ar-rd go on to survive the new conditions (post-earthquake, fire, icestorm,
Pl:rgue, €tc.J.

Scen From the long vicw ofevolution, sexuality is the kcy to survival ofthc specres.
So i t  is not sr,rrprising thirt  sexual condir ioning affects the enrire human brain, a fact
well known to human adolescents.'Ib see how n-ruch cor-rditioning must be acldressed
by Buddhist practic€,  we can look brief ly :r t  the neural map oF rhe human brain. The
part of the cortex that responds to touch is wrappecl around the ccrcbrun-r, with
specific areas rcgistering touch in the diflerent parts ofrhe body. The area taken up
by the ger.ritals is about as largc as rhe resr of rhc chest, abdomcn, and back pur
together. It is equivalent to the area used for the hands or the lips, rwo parts of thc
body where touch is crucial fbr finding and mar.ragine food. Rita Cartcr, in Mappirtg
the Mind, points out thirt "connections fror-n the scx-sniffing, sex-sccking and sex-
r€active areas of the limbic systems radiirte to almost every corner of every cortical
lobe, feeding the urge to our conscious minds."J Sexuir l  act ivi ty involves not only
touch arrd high-level visual recognirion but also cmotion, thought, and, in the fronrirl
lobes, rnoral i ty-some of our most sophist icared and abstract thought processes.

It  is clear that sexuali ty presenrs no small  chir l lenge to rel igious pracrice . How has
Buddhism attempted to work with this deep biological condir ioning? T'he ccnrrir l
guidelines for Buddhist ethics c:rn be found in thc five foundational precepts. Prac-
ticing the preccpts is seen as a way ro reduce suffcring and to deepcn one's cepacity
fbr achieving enlightenment. The first rwo preceprs deal with not killing ancl not
steal ing, che third precepr deals with not engaging in sexual misconduct, the fourth
is not lying, and the fifth is rrot using ir.rtoxicants.'fhe originirl language for rhe third
PrecePt in the Pali texrsis kamesu, or wrongful conduct with regard to the five sense
organs.4 Sexual rnisconduct is seen as a parr icularly damaging fbrm of sensual abuse
since sexual activity c:rn generate so much suffering. Thc Buddha is said ro have
admonished his foi lowers to avoid unchasti ty "as i f  i t  were a pit  of buming cinders."5'fhis is some indication the Buddha recognizcd how powerftrl the sex drive is in fbrm-
ir-rg attachment.

In contrast to thc absolute morality cxpressed in somc Christian traditions, where
sexuality may be seen as a sin ag:rinst God, the basis for Buddhist ch:rstity is morc
instrumental,  alnost pragmatic. ( iett ing tangled up in sex makes i t  much harder to
be free of attachment and attain enl ighrenmer-rt. ' lwo synonyms for nirvana poinr to
this: uiraga means "absence of lust" tnd tanhrtkhaya means "wanirrg oF craving."r'
The enlightened person is one who is free from craving or desire. The Second Noble
Tiuth points to desire as th€ cause of suffering. 'lo be frce of desire is to be free of
sufFering. Craving or desire is seen as driving the twelve links of coclependenr ong-
ination. Desire arises from feelings generated from sensation through conracr (and
sexual contact is very strong conract). Quite quickly, in a single momenr, cravrng
can lead to attachment to the fcelings (positive or negarive) generated by cor-rtact.
Attachment generates consciousncss, which leads to further stages of becoming. A
lot of attachmenr keeps one firmly in the grip of the endless cycle of desire . Thc
Buddha adr.ised his Followers to avoid sexual conract in order to rcduce the prin of
attachment and thus attair.r their spiritual goals with less distraction.



BUDDHIS] '  SEXUAI , .ETHICS IN AMERICA

Vhat, in particular, is rhe nature of attachment formed through sexual activity?
The Buddhist ethicist Saddhatissa points to the danger of lusting after permanence
through procreation.T The Buddhist view of the world, however, is that everything
is impermanent. Understanding this is key to developing equanimity in the fice of
an ever-changing reality. Sexual activity can also dispel loneliness, reinforcing a false
sense of the "I" as permanent. Anorher danger is attachment ro powerwithin a sex-
ual relationship. This kind olr lust aiso builds the ego sell using various degrees of
domination to maintain self idenrity. For some, attachment can arise from addiction
to st imulat iorr and arousal, the necd for consrant sensarion. The Buddha used the
metaphor of the leper who tried ro cure his wounds by burning thern. Applying fire
provided some relief but soon the sorcs festered from the burns and begar.r itching
again. Thc Buddha offers a more effectivc cure brought by a great physician, the med-
icine of the Dharma, which car.r cure the leper forever of the addicrive craving.s

Sexual activity is sccn as rhe srrongest bond ro earrhly existcnce. The Buddha
compared it to the stickiest kind of tree sap. Oncc stuck in this sap, like Br'er Rabbit
in the briar patch, it is very difficult to get free. The monasric solution was ro prac-
tice celibacy. The requirement of celibacy is in Fnct usually central to the definition
of mor-rastic practicc. But what about lay practitioners, family men-rbers, and ordinary
men and women still bound by their evolutionary inheritar.rce ? The third preccpr irr
least provided some limits on human behirvior that could minimize their suffcring.

S E X ,  1 ] U D D H I S M , M O D E R N  A M E R I C A

Vhen the mosr recenr wave of Buddhism came ro rhe \Xlesr, this sticky rree s:rp was
a conspicuous part ofthe social landscape ofthe 1960s. Beats, hippies, and love chi l-
dren were al l  breaking out of the "sex is sin" erir  of the 1950s. Cali fornia Buddhists
were surrounded by the free-sex revolution; it wirs pretty hard to ignore. Con-rpli-
cating this was the confusing fact thirtJapanesc priests were nor cel ibate. In the nine-
teenth centurv at the er-rd of thc Tokugawa cra, all Buddhist secrs we re rcmoved from
governrnent control and released from legal resrraints on marryir-rg. In firct, the gov-
ernment encouraged pricsts to marry ir-r i.rn :lrrcnrpr to break up tht: power of Bud-
dhism. Jap:rnese Buddhists no longer hcld to celibacy as a de{ining pracrice. How did
this cor-rftrsion translate to lay Ar-nericans trying to figure out what Zen was? Bud-
dhist poet Clirry Snyder observed, "'I'he questions of marriage, family, and sexuality
have never been resolved. Not by the J:rpanese, ar-rd less so by the Americans. They
just overlook thern. 'I'hey don't kr.row whar else to do with them."')

In the effbrt to establish Zen in America, the side srories about sexuality arc nor
so pretty. Lct me iilustrate with a personal note. My own practice exper.ience with the
San Francisco Zen Cente r in the 1980s was enrirely marked by the shadow of a ma jor
sexual scrndal ir.rvolving rhe abbot Richard llaker. After a phenomenal growth period
in which Zen Center dcveloped threc practice cenrers, bought numerous buildings,
and established several major businesses-puming Zen Buddhism stror.rgly on rhe
map in,{1nsri61-1h6 whole house of cards came tumbling down in 1983 when the
abbot had several affairs, the last of which was with his best iriendt wifb.-fhe entire
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tale of denial and betrayal has been recounted by Michael Downing in Shoes OutsirJe
the Door,:,r book th:rt many Zen students were afraid to see published.r0 l moved to
Creen Gulch Zen Center in 1984 and lived there fbr three years in the aftcrmarh of
this psychic avalanchc that splintered the community and lelrt pcoplet practiccs in
tirtters fbr some rime. I had no personal relatior.rship with l{ichard Bakei. nor had I
studicd with his teacher, Shunryu Suzuki. I came ro practice with othcrs inrerested in
Ze' and I fbund an organizarion drownir.rg in doubt, compretely u'prep.reci fbr the
impacr of losing rheir tcircher, director, enrrepreneur, and financier. Baker'., exposure
and deparrure was c.lled "the apocalypse"; after his era, everything changcd.

Richard lJaker w:rs nor rhe oriy zen teacher ro be caught up in ,exu"l politics.
There were a rash of berrayals and criscs in rhe l9g0s rr.,.l ."riy 1990s, irrcluding
Maezumi Roshi at the Los Angeles Zen Cenrer and Osel 'Itnzin, 

the na'-rcd succes-
sor to chogyan Tiungpa. osel renzir.r, it turned our, nor only had many affirirs, but
also was HIV positive, thus spreadir.rg more than the dharn.ra until he firallv diec{
(presum:rbly oltAIDS). The Shambhala con'rn.runity is st i l l  recovering frorn rhc engr-
mous impacts of this scandal and have not ftrlly:rddrcssed the need for lrrevenrarrve
policies to Protect studcnts from inappropriate sexrul hchavior. \Thy hrs rhis:rrea of
ethics been so dif l lcult  to approach fbr American studcrrts?

Michael f)owr-ring offcrs a number of opinions, cullcd frorr the mar-ry interviews
he did in researchir-rp; the San Fr:rncisco Zen cenrer story. First, rhere was thc will-
ing col lusion in rnysti fyirrg the teacher as the perlect authority. Stgdents werc si lcnt
ancl submissive in rheir al legiar.rce to their tcacher, unwil l ing to chal lengc hirn on his
behavior', even rvhcn thcy kncw whar w.s goirrg.n. Sccor-rcl, as an institurion the Zcn
Center was not part icularly sophist icated in comrrunication and {:rci l i tat ion n-rerh-
od.s fbr bui lding open commu'iry. Major decisior.rs were made by the very capable
abbot and carr ied out by thc staff. ' l 'hc bo:rrd of direcrors was morc or lcss:r rubbcr
stamp to the abbot, continuing t l .rc tradit ion begun wirh thc fbunding teacher, sh'n-
ryu Suzuki '  under the assumption that rhis was the way monrsrcr. ics wcrc rur-r.  Tl-r ircl ,
person:r l  aspirat ions for dharn-ra transnrission f i 'om Baker trtrmped people's concerps
that something w:rs amiss. I f  thcir Zcn "f i te" wirs in the ha'ds of the reachcr, rr was
crucial to Protect that teacher-student rclat ionship in order ro adv:rnce spir i t lal ly.
Fourtl.r, rhere were relirtively fbw feedback sysrcnls in place to provide reality ch.cks
fbr the abbot, or, fbr that lnarrer, fbr the students. Cornmunic,rrior, *". private, ofter-r
secret' and nor rransparent, with no peer check-ir-rs of significirr-rcc. Baier no longer
l-rad a teacher to check his behavior or undersranding, and he became isolated in the
le:rdership posit ion, f indine peers only outside t l .re organization. And last but cer-
tair-rly not lcast, the institutional pressures of rr,rnr-ring several businesses, parricularly
Creens restaurant (which w:rs a smash success but took tremcndous ef-fort f,.om Zen
stucle.ts who worked m()re or less at slave wages), rook their toll on everyone. Bud-
get oversight w:rs slim and even though firr-rds cor-rtinucd to pour- in frorr-r supporr-
ive do'ors, the Zen center ran in the red most years. lt did''t help that Ilaker spent
money Frecly on such things as a $30,000 BMW justi lying his n.. .1. 
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BUDr)HIST' sEXUAL brHrcs IN AMERTcA

Each casc oFsexual misconduct raised conccrns about institutional viability, leav-
ing students not only in shock about their reacher's behavior but wonderi'g how
their hon.re practice center (and thus thcir practice) would survive the organizational
earthquake. The scandals also exposed Americ:rn students' naivetd in dealing with
their teachers. \il/hereas Japar-rese monks in training learn to wink at their teachers'
faults, hoping n-rostly to emulate the teachers' strer-rgrhs, American students fell in
love with Zer.r ar.rd their Zen teachcrs, intoxicated by the exoric religior.r of the L,ast.
The intoxication was :r wonderful high, particularly for those who were disenchantcd
with vestcrn religion ar-rd also twesrern governmenr, with all the fallout from the
vietnan \war. who w:r.red ro co''re down from that communally cxuberant high?
No one. \when the bubble burst, i t  was very p. irrful,  .nd with much soul-searching,
many people left the Zen Ccnter.

As these srories hit the mecliir, tluddhist teachers around the worlcl of1erecl advicc.
refuge, ar-rd recor-rciliatior-r. From being almost a nonissue, sexual erhics rose ro rop
billing, with Buddhist centcrs all over the Western world recogr.rizing their own vul-
nerabi l i ty in this area. Sever:r l  leading f igures took this opportuniry to deveiop their
teachings on sexual ethics and the precepts. -l'hese 

then bccame the basis fbr firrthe r
inst i tut ional reform :rcross rhe next decadc. Roberr Aitken and Thich Nhat Hanh
were rwo of the closc advisors for the Zer-r (lenter

As head teacher for the Honolulu Zen center, Airken had to con{ront the issues
of men and womcn practicing together. Though rhis was nor thc rradir ional monas-
tic way, he felt it was important for Ame ricar-rs to sit together in rhe zendo artd sharc
al l  the tasks of m:rintaining rr pr:rct icc ccnrer, cvcn though he knew this would raisc
some challer-rges. He fblt rhere was "an experience of wholer-ress in having thc other
sex in close associat ion throughout t l-rc day." l l  l -hough sexu:r l  l : rntasies ancl ini t ia-
t ives were st i l l  present, he t l-rought they became morc acceprable as normal in a
mixed-pr:rctice situatior-r, :rnd therefore lcss a fbcus of attention. Aitken rook a Drac-
t ical appro.ch by admitt ing that "the sexual drive is part of thc hurnan path oFself-
real izat ion." l l

ln Aitken's now classic work, 'faking 
rhe Parh oJ- Zen, published in I9g2, he

adrnonished srudenrs not to indulge in casu:r l  sex, stcal ing l ike a thief fronr othcrs
or undcrvaluing or-re's sclf as an agent of the I)hirrr-r-ra. He wrore, "Scx is ncither pure
nor impure. our att i tude ab.ut i t  can either be disruptir .e or conducivc to decp
practice."r'] Hc developed these ideas further in '|'lte Mind of c/ouer, his sct of ess:rys
on the precepts rhar c:rnre out in l9B4 just afrer the Zen Ccnter ncws had br.kcn.
He tra'sl . ted the third precept as "no unrightcotrs lewdness" or, in his words, "no
boorish sex."r1 He felt  asceticism as well  as lewdncss could be boorish, defini.e
boorish as "thinking jusr of one's self." In his center'.s preceprs cercmony, Aitker rLse,
the translation from Bodhidharma: "nor cre:rting a veneer of attachmenr is callcd the
Precept of Not Misusi.g Sex."t5 Aitkent exposit ions on this precepr helpcd to
ground American Zen sexual ethics firmly in Buddhist concerns about sclf-centered
attachment, redirecting some of the overly zealous Puritanical critique that arose ir-r
response to the betrayal. As a leading advisor for the Buddhist peace Fellowship,
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Aitken had rhe eirrs of concerned Buddhists across rhe counrry who were looking for
insight on this thorny iss'e. His authority and even-handed approach ,o ,"*. ,"I i ,y
was a refreshing balm in the field of wounds left behind from ir.rappropriatc sex.

vietnamese Zcn teacher Thich Nhat Hirnh was also i'volved in he$ing rl'e zen
Center through thc morass of fceling leFt in the wake of the sexual scaldal. He oftered
Richard Baker refuge at Plum Village in France and a chance to rcllect on his arlions
and the process of reconci l iat ion. As a cel ibate rnonk, ' fhay (as his sruclcnrs c:r l lecl
him) had virtually no experience witl.r sexuality, bur it was plain to hin.r that Baker's
irresponsibi l i ty had scverely disrupted the stabi l i ty of the practice commur-r i ty. His
very pragn"ratic approach was ro work toward stabiliry, encoural;ing :rll menrbers of
the community to take responsibi l i ty fbr their part in creating thc si iuarior.r.  In i  985,'l'hay cre:rted a vow-taki'g ccremony bascd on his "Fourteen wo'der-firl Precepts."'I'his version of the precepts was radical and corrrroversi:rl ir-r a number nf *"ur: 

"tGleer-r Gulch Zcn Center they were seen as almost :r subvcrsive forr-n of thc preccDrs.
Thay's original vcrsion of the third precepr was worded:

f)o 'ot mistreat your body. Learn ro handle it with respcct. l)o ..t look on
your.body as only an insrrur-nenr. Prcserve vital e'ergics iseru,rl, breath, spirit)
for the real izat ion of the way. sexual exprcssio' should 'ot happcn wirhout
lovc and commirmenr. In scxual relationships, be aware of f,,tui-e sul.f-eri'g it
rnay cause othels. ' lb preserve thc happiness of other:s, rcspect che r- ightr.rnd
c.mmitmenrs of others. Bc f ir l ly awarc of the responsibi l i ty of bringlng'cw
livcs ir .r to the rvorld. Meditate on rhe world into which you arc brinl ing neru
beings. tr '

In a later commenrary, he explai.ed that rhis precepr was srrongly l inked with the
fifth prece pt oF not cor-rsumilrg irlcohol or drugs, sincc both concerned destructivc
and destabilizing bchavior. He felt thc primirry err-rpl.r:rsis should bc on creating ancl
support ing:r stable sociery that could then support a stablc spir- i tual practicc. I igr
Thich Nhar Har.rh, sex is an "ac of commur.r i .n between body a.d spir i t ."r- I f  this
commur-ri.r'r is made with respect :rnd care, thc'r thcre will be less suflcrir-re. He cr.ir-
icized the misuse of the worcl "love" in the wesrern wor[,], whcrc ir is u.u.rlly ec}rarecl
with desire or thc attachment associated with bcing lovesick. He said this atrachmcnt
is l ikc a drug that makes us fecl wonderful b' t  is.ddict ing. I t  can be a kind of prison
in which we enrrap thc loved one. Instcird, Thay explaincd tl.r:rr sexual encrgy is rr
valuable source of energy tl-rat can be uscd to attain deep realiz:rtior-r. He criricizcd
the scx industry and the use of sex to sel l  products, warning that rhis too violates the
rh ircl  pre cepr.

In fall 1990 the lluddhist Peacc Fellowship took up thc issuc of sexual cthics in a
town meeting held in Berkcley, Cirliforni:r. This began some important public hcal,
ing work and thc evenrual construction of sexual ethics guidel incs for Arneric an Zcn
pracrice centers. C)ne of the panelists was Peter Rutter, author of tl're rccently releasecl
book srr in the Forbidden Zone.rs Dr. Rutter clocumented a p:rrrern of abuse across
many posit ions of power, showing that what happe ned ar rhr- z-en cenrcr was p: lrr
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BUI )DHIST SEXUAL EI .HICS IN AMERICA

of a widesprcad cultural phenomenon in the United Srates. L)isturbing as that was,it was also very helpf,l ro .n:rlvze thc patter-ns ofsecrecy and serf-deception that char_acterized sexu:rl abuse. Ferninisr writer S.s.n Ciriffin poi'recl o,.,a ho* hierarchical
parrerns of rclarionsl-rip berween mcn ancl women .,r,-rt.ibut"d to rhe power difl-ercn-tial berween teachers ar-rd students that nracre inappropriate sex possible. senior Ze.center scuclenr Yvo'ne l{and advocated a firmer .r-'phr.i, ur-r ,h" pr...pts, whichwere apparenrly not ernphasized that mr-rch in the-fapanese Zen r.adition. In express_ing her own grief at having been part of the secret-keeping mechanism, she s:r id srrelelt  i t  was verv important to continual ly rernind h..r. l i ' th"t she too wirs corruptible.That practice servecl as an antidote to placir-rg all the bl:rme nn ,h. p"rp.,r"arr.

The public forunr was a very helpfirl prol.r, f<rr those *ho 
"tt.,.,d..I. C)ne par_ticipant saicl,

Ifhe.]. rneering raised rny hopes a'd lcfi me encolrraged .bour the rrurr-rre ofBuddhism in rhis country. picparc. l  by.rganizers r"h'o dispraye.t 
"n.r,r, ,or-d in l ' v  scns i r i v i ry  t .  r l re  i ss r res  r r rd  ,o  r i .  - .n ,b . rs , , f  r r re  n i , ,n 'y - . . . , l . , ' n r . ,n i r i . ,

aflected. by-power abuse, t'e .gathe'rir-rg :rllorvecr us to speak ho'estly and
i . . lp " " , l  

w i th  .o r r rp , r rs i r r r r . r re  eeknowl . . . lg "menr  r , ,  r l re  Ge l i l rg r . r l . r t , , j . , , , r , , , ,d
: l n r l '  y : r .  r r c  \ r I u g g r i r ) g  w i r h  q t r t s r i . n s  o f ' r , . r e r i o n s l r i p s  i , i r h  r c , r . . r r . r .  . r r r . ls. lngnJ. |  '

Duri 'g t 'e .pen-n-r ike period, peoplc shared their person:r l  experiences and ques-t ions about Buddhist practicc as i t  had [,ee,.r af ctc.r by rhese sexuar u'hea'ars. Tirprescrve cor]f idential iry, rhc commenrs were r-rot tapcd. ' l 'he faci l i tator. lor.d the ses-sion by horrori 'g people s vulnerabi l i ty and pair.r,  renrincl ir .rg the gr.ou1.r tr .rar this pro_cess w:ls part oF "rerveaving the web that connects u, in ..r,-r-rr-r-r,rnity.":rr After theforum, Peoplc talked abor,rt fo'ning an ethics c.mmirree ro take the nexr srep beyondairing_fcelings by dcveloping guiderines For practicing effectively with rhe third pre_cept. 1'his markcd the poir.rr at which A',-,.ri."n Bucidhist ,t.,d.,.,t., made the strug_gle with sex their own, ancl not just the problem of the teacher.

DEVELOPING BTIDD} I IS ' f  CODES OIJ  SEXI ]AL E] -HICS

This is also thc ;roi'r where this papcr begins to responcr in crepth ro John Bertrr-rongs paper prcsenting christ ian p"rrp.., i ,r",  ,rn lo,r.  ancl sex. i  h"u. ,-r,r ,  takcn upthe <luesrion of culture wars .nd ,.*u,,1 ,-.u,rrutio', nor rhe probrern of God as whollyother, sirce this would not bc_a Buddhist problern in vicwing sextrar abuse. n.r*.".;,I  hirve t. ld the story of what happcns wl,en there is not enough ethical ref lecrio. ina rel igious le:rder or:r rcl igious conrmr-Lniry. I  bel icve th" p"tt" i-r6 of sextral ab.se cas_i l1'  transcencl rel igious denomin:rt ion, 
",  

,hi ,  Buddrrist srory i l lustrate. q"i ," 
"tr iarr.As for casuistrv, ir  seems that this is to somc extent arrcady a p:rrt  of the Buddhist

merhod for moral rellection.'fhus, I arn lefr with what is most intcresti'g to nre: h.wa community defines what is ancr is not acceptable to i ts mcmbers. Mlr ie Forcunehas served as a leadi'g v.ice ir-r rlris regard in the christian community, ar-rd her work
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has cert:rinly been valuable to Buddhists sorring our rhe same issues. She defines cri-
teria for consensual sex berlveen adults based on the principlc "love does no harm."' l 'his is an almost exact rendit ion of the f irst and most foundarional precepr in Bud-
dhism: "Do no harm." So herc is our common ground.

Fortunet five rubrics, as summarized in Berthrong's paper in this volume, pertein
primari ly to the persons who are choosing what they wil l  consent to. Tb reirerere,
these are (1) to choose peer relat ionships, thereby minimiz. ing problems of power;
(2) to seek authentic consenr; (3) to care for the health :rnd well-being of our sexual
p:rrtners; (4) to share scxual pleasure and intin-racy with concern fbr one's partr-rer's
needs as well as one's own; and (5) to be faithfirl in sexual cncounrers.ll Bcrrhror-rg
suggests that these guidelines evoke broader community reflections on rhe "narure of
human f lourishing at a cosmological level." In part icular, he raises the irnpl icat ior.rs
of pronatal ist pol icies that derive from Christ ian phi losophy toward sex. How does
stewardship of personal he alth ar.rd wcll-being interface with stewardship oF rhe wider
planetary support system? Borrowing on a phrase frorn Ricouer, Bcrthrong suggesrs
ir "hermeneutics of restoration" that carr apply to both sexual ethics and ecological
e th ics .

To see how Buddhists have pickecl up this hermeneutics of restoration, I w:rnt to
look closely at the extcnsive work done by the San Francisco Zen Cer-rter to develop
insti tut ior.ral guidcl ines fbr community n.rembers. Afttcr the 1990 Buddhisr Peace
Fellowship forun, two ir.ritiatives laid the ground work for the SFZC work. First, a
neighboring Buddhist group, Spir i t  Rock Meditat ion Center, under the leadership
of Jack Kornficld, decided to study these questions before tl.rey f<rund themselves in
hot water. As the board of clirectors undertook a rnajor fundraising carnpaign ro pur-
chase land and build a retreat ccnrer in wesrern M:rrin County, thcy appointed :r sub-
committee (called the "Ethics C)ommittee") to provide some guicl:rnce on reachcr-
student relations. At the same timc, :r number of teachers in the S:rn Frirncisco Bay
area asked the Buddhist Peace Fcllowship to develop general Buddhisr guidelir.res on
sexr.ral ethics that could address this issue broadly. The results of rheir work are avail-
able from each organization.ll

The Spir i t  Rock docurncnt accepts the inevirabi l i ty of confl ict within the commu-
nity, stating an open willingness "to fir-rd effcctive, respor-rsible, and cor-npassionlre
means of resolving ir .r terpersonal rensions."r l  They de{ine a Budclhist approach to
conll ict rcsolut ion as not being b:rsed on good or bad, blame ol gui l t .  In conrrasr ro
\Western Chrisrian and legal traditions, the Buddhisr w:ry is to fully address the suf-
fering ofall concerned. T-hey srate that Buddhist practice should virlue "dialoguc ovcr
silence, reconciliation over estrangement, forgiveness over rcsentrrlent, confcssior-r
o\.er accusation, and atonement over punishment." la ' I 'he 

document explairrs the
role of the Ethics and Reconci l iat ion Counci l ,  a group of seven respected pracrir ion-
ers appoirrted by the board of directors ar-rd including:rt  leasr onc reacher, one board
memtrcr, one staff membcr, irnd one general communiry membcr. Though not stared
explicitly, it seems clear that the ERC would be the group to address issues of sexual
abuse or inappropriate sexual behavior, espccially ir-rvolving tcachers and students.

As part of this proccss, the Spirit Ilock teachers took the lead ir.r developing a
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"Teacher Code of Ethics." In tl.re opening sraremenr, they acknowledge that "with-
out the support of monastic vows and Asian customs, we have a need for clear
Western guidel ines fof conductl ." This points direct ly ro some of the problems of
cultural translation faced as Buddhism is being transplanted in the west: problems
o[monastic/ lay practice, male/femirle relat ions, student/teacher expecrarions. The
precept on refraining From sexual misconduct is the lor-rgest of rhe five, srf,ring
unequivocally that a "sexual relationship is never appropriate berween teachers and
students."25 They further agree rhar all teachers should "not use rheir teaching role
to exploit their authority and position ir-r order to assume a sexual relationship with
a student."26 Ifa relat ionship does seem ro be developing between a reacher and stu-
dent, it is recommended that that form of the relirtio'ship be ended befbre a roman-
t ic (and presumably physical) relat ionship is begun, al lowi 'g a minim.m of three
months berlveen the two.

san Francisco Zen ( lenrer 's ethics document is similar in srrucrure, though even
stronger thar-r the Spirit Rock documenr. Because of the extrcme suffering engen-
dered by the Richard Baker episode, the Zen Centcr languagc is q.ite cxplicit in
describing the potential for harm. Their statement regarding the third preccpt is, i '
full:

A disciple of Buddha does not misuse sexuali ty but rather cult ivares and
encourages oper-r and hor-rest rclationships. The Lcn Center sangha recognizes
that sexuali ty is as much a part of the f ield of practice as any orher aspect of
our dai ly l ivcs. Acknowledging and honoring our sexuali ty is parr of creating
an environmenr where conscious, mindful and compassionate rclat ionships
can be cultivatccl. Special care musr be taken wher-r people of unequal status
or authority enter inro a sexual relirtionship. ln particular, there are two forms
of relationships which can lead ro grear h.rm and confirsion. Therefore both
are cor-rsidered ir misuse of sexuality witl-rin our community.l;

fhey then take up full legal rcsponsibiliry as an institution, declarir.rg ir first a mrs-
use of sexuality for ,rny adult at tlte 7,en Ccnter ro e ngage in sex ."vith a minor. Ecl-ro,
ing the Spirit Rock prohibitio' on reachcr-srudent sexuaiity, Zen ce'ter recom-
mends a six-nonth neutral period after ending a teaching relat ionship and beginning
a sexually acrive peer relatior-rship. Further, rhey recommend that anyone in a fon-nal
religious leadership role with "clear advantages of influence in relationship ro oth-
ers" should discuss the appropriateness of thcir potential relationship witl.r a practicc
leader.2s'l'hezcn center also adds an exrra precaution fbr new students, based on its
experience at the residential centers, where peop[e can be easily clisrracted by inrrigu-
ing practice mates:

'we have lear'ed that it r.kes about six monrhs for a new studcnt to est:rblish
the foundatio'  of his or her practice:rnd ro understand the complex narure of
inter-rel.tionships within the sar-rgha. I' order ro protecr a ncw srudenr's
opportunity to practice, we cxpect anyone who has been at Zen Center longer
than six months to consuk with ir practice leader :rbour a poter-rtial relationship
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with:r new student during the f irst six months of thc new studcnt 's residency
at Zen Center. Everyone coming to Zen Clenter in any capacity has the right
to be free from sexual hirrassment. Continued cxpression of sexual interest
after beir-rg inlormed that such intercst is unwelcome is:r misuse of sexr-raliry.r')

As with Spir i t  Rock, the ethics documcnt grew our the work of an erhic. conr-
mittec, charged by the Zcn Center :rbbots and appointed by the board of dircctors to
develop an ethics pol icy. The process involvcd many hours of discussion with con-r-
munity members at al l  three practice pl:rces (( i i ty Clcnter, Grccn Gulch, and'Ihssa-
jarir),  continuing in an important way thc heal ing begun by the earl ier BPF fbrum.
The statement was f inal ized and adopted in November 1996.

The 7en Cer.rter guidel incs cover similar grievance procedures as Spir i t  Rock:
l i l ing a cornplaint,  accepti l tg a complaint, forming a grievancc comtl i t tce, invesri-
garing rhe cornplaint, and reporting the committee's fir.rdings. But they add to this
tlre rigl-rt to appeal :r comn-rittee's decision to ,r second cotnmittee.'I'hey also recom-
rnend that a convener rnirke "r-ron-bindit-rg recommendations to both Parties on stePs
they may takc toward reconciliation among themselvcs and if necessary with rhe 7,en
Center sangha.".ro An appendix ir .rcludes types of decisions that might bc made by a
grievance commirrce, including medi:rted resolut ion, reversal of an aclministrat ive
: lcr ion, private reprirnand, or publ ic censure. I t  is almost as i f  the l ist includes al l  the
possible acrions anyone at the Zen Centcr dreamecl of to sett lc the situation with
Rich:rrd Baker. (Of coufse, the Clrievance Comt.t.tittee did not exist at the tinrc, so
none of thesc cotrld be ofEcially mar.rdated.)

perhaps the most signific:rnt piece of work undertaken by the Zet-r Center was rhe
implementation of a procedure f irr  hearing out the part ies to a confl ict.  This ref lects
thc recognition that siler-rce on the p:rrt of the community was a critical lactor in
perperuaring the sexual abuse ofthe teacher. ' I 'he principles l istcd as guideltnes were
learned from a specialist ir-r mcdiation process rvho was also a concerned neighbor

li.1 
-.-O.t of the Zcn Center. The five steps to this process (in abbreviated form)

1. Stating the Actual: A crucial aspect of conflict resolution, just as ir.r Buddhist
practice i tself ,  is discriminating between our interpretat ions and opinions of
an event and how the event was or is personally experienced. In part, this
means not making general stiltements trut rather sticking to the particulars
of actual situations ar-rd the emotions experienced.

2. Being Heard: This means that everyone be given a chance to recount how
they remember the history of a cor.rflict, to state their feelings regarding the
conflict, and to explain the goals thev havc for its resolution. Much conflict
arises and is perpetuated through a lack ofmutual understanding; taking
calm, deliberate, and adequate time to lister.r to each other is ofter.r all that
is needed for reconciliation to begin.

3. Restating Vhat Was Heard: To insure that everyone understands one
another, it is useful for each p:rrty to brie{1y restate what the othcr has said,
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highlighting the main poi'ts. 'fhe other p:rrty rhen says whether rhe restate-
ment is complete and accurate, and makes corrections.

4. Confission: Rcsolution and leconciliatior.r is greatly facilitatecl if everyone
involved reflects on how rhey may have co'tributed to a conflict and then
explains this to the othcr p:rrty.

5. Facilit:rtior-r: It is often useful to invite one or more neurral wirnesses.r
mediators to takc part in a sessior-r of cor-rflict resolution. Such a person may
simply be a si lent witncss providing a sensc of calm and presence or may be
an active r-nediator who helps ensure th:rt each person is given uninterruptecl
opportunit ies to speak.

6. SeekingAdvice: In addit ion to or instcad oFinvit ir .rg a faci l i tator to parr ici-
patc, i t  can bc usef ' l  to seek .dvice for working informally with a confl ict.rr

I  highl ight thesc guidel incs in detai l  herc because they describe an ethical proccss
to be used at the inst i tut ional level.  In contrasr to Maric Forrune's rutrr ics, which
pertain primarily to thc ir.rdividu:rl choice to engage in sexual activiry, the Zcn Cen-
ter guidel ines acknowledge the implic:rt ions for an entire organization i f  i ts leaders
engage in in:rppropriate sexual bchavior. It is as if rhe cnrirc org:rnizariol wcre
engaged in casuistry, motivated by the dcep desire to nor have t,, *it,.,.., srLch cxren-
sive community-wicle suffering agair.r.  I  bel ieve rhesc guidel incs could be used fbr
addressing sexual abuse irr other rel igious inst i tut ions as wcl l .  As the recent scx scap-
dals in the cathol ic church have shown, there is no shorrirge of sexual improirr icry
a m o n g  r c l i g i o u s , , r g r r r i z . r t  i o n s .

Thts sangha-wide work is profound in my n-rincl becausc it is truly Ame.cirn
Buddhism in evolut ion, bec.rning sornetl .r ing r.cry diFfbrcnt than any orher form of
Buddhisnr known to history. l 'sread oF relying almost ert irely o'  the reacher or
abbot or governing counci l  ( tradit ional ro rnosr fbrms of Buddhism), t l .rc 7.n Cen-
ter and spirit Rock havc devclopcd ways for rhe comm.nicy to takc care of irself. It
is also profbu.d because it shows the lor.rg effort to try to recor.rcile what hirppened
and translorm thc expcrience rvith l{ichard Baker inro valuable learnins o1 behalfof
the orga'izarior.r. By takir.rg rhe initiative to strugglc through *or:ding,.-proccss, legal
requirements, ancl the spir i t  of the precepts, these Buddhist comn-runit ies bui lJ a
foundatior-r oFstabi l i ty For future cor-rf l icts that rnay r ise. Clertainly rhere irrelro gu.lr-
antees thar sexually inappropriatc behavior will not happerr again in the firt.re, but
at minimum the ethics cocle provicles a wlry ro deal wirh tl.rc inevitably frilliblc nature
of human beings deeply conditioned by sexuality, fror"n head ro roe.

Thus, my response roJoh' Berthrong's explorat ior-r orr love, lust, a'd sex fronr a
Chr-ist ian perspective is to highl ight the evolut ion of Buddhist social att i tuclcs as rhey
have becr.r codif ied in modcrn inst i tut ional fbrm. problems of laylmonastic, male/
female practice still exisr as \Tesrcrners takc up rhe clharma, ircing morc deeply the
challenges of being human. Ir-r a t ime when sexuali ty irr-rd i ts 

"bur. "r. . ,r ,r-,m,r,rp1,,. .in rhe nreclia, it is all thc more ch:rller.rging ro crcirre a platfonn of st:rbility frorn which
to build more respectful human relatior-rs. M:rrie F'orttrne's brave work l-ras been irr-r
import.nt p.rt of this process. The pai'ful effbrts of califbrnia Bucldhisr san{bas
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have also contributed to the evolutior.r of social attitudes. By sharing respor.rsibility for

sexr-ral behavior, teachers and students are less likely to get into quite as much trott-

ble irs they clid in the l9B0s. But I still wouldnt underestimate thousirnds of years of

biological cor.rditioning. Shunryu Suzuki, founding teacher of the San Francisco Zen

C.nter, wils once asked by a student about whether or not to e ngxge in sex, and if so,

how much. Suzuki gave only:r short answer: "No sex? Problems. Sex? Problerns."
And the student was lefi to struggle with the firll weight of this age-old question.
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